MILIPOL PARIS 2021
USA Partnership Pavilion and Canada Pavilion | Badges, Catalogue Entry, and
Covid testing
Exhibitor Communications #5

Stand Type: «OrdType»
Company Name: «Exh_As»
Booth Number: «ExhibBooth» *subject to change at organizers discretion
Dear «BthFirst»,

Exhibitor Badges
Submitting your badges is now live.
To set up your exhibitor badges please log into the Milipol Portal. If you have not done so already please follow
these instructions.
At the top of the page select Badges and Invitations, then select Exhibitor badges.
There are two ways to submit your badges. Download the Excel formatted sheet that can be uploaded at the
bottom of the exhibitor badge page or manually one at a time enter the badge information.
Your badges are valid during the show:
- During set up and dismantling
- 1 hour before opening hours, every day (except on the 1st day: 1h30 before the beginning of the show).
If you need to order additional badges or a badge reader you can order those through the Store tab on the Milipol
Portal.

Catalogue Entry- Extended
If you have not done so already, please make sure to submit your catalogue entry by September 21, 2021 for the
Milipol digital catalogue.

Covid Testing
Covid testing will not be available onsite, however, here are a few locations that will be offering specific tests:

ANTIGEN TEST
Pharmacie du voyage
Terminal 2E
Tél.: +33(0)1 48 16 58 58
Terminal 2F
Tél.: +33(0)1 74 25 63 00
Pharmacie de La Haie Bertrand
27 rue Henri Barbusse
93420 VILLEPINTE
Tél.: +33 (0)1 43 85 37 50
PCR TEST
LBM SELAS BIO PATH SITE VILLEPINTE
(Sans rdv de 09h à 14h du lundi au vendredi)
14 place de la Gare
93420 VILLEPINTE
01 49 63 44 44
Aéroport de Roissy
https://www.parisaeroport.fr/en/passengers/services/covid-19-test-pcr-antigenic
Check with your preferred airline, as some like United and Emirates are offering testing kits. As well, as asking your
hotel if they provide those services. There will be a cost to these services depending on the location.

USAPP Forms
If you have not done so please log into the USAPP Exhibitor portal.
and complete the following forms:
US1- for our interactive floor plan which will allow attendees to locate you when in the pavilion.
US2- for the Turnkeys to confirm the name you would like to appear on your fascia, counter, and pylon. Or order
logos. ** Please note that if this form is not completed the name that was provided to us will be placed on the
Fascia, counter and pylon**
We hope you find this information helpful. If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact
us.
For questions regarding:
Stand design/ booth upgrades/ Exhibitor passes/ registration
Courtney Serpico | +1 201-251-2600 x143 | CourtneyS@Kallman.com
Sponsorship/ Advertising
Rob French | +1 201-251-2600 x147 | RobF@kallman.com
U.S. Guide/ Co-Exhibitor

Erica Marino | +1 201-251-2600 x189 | EricaM@kallma.com
Custom Stand Designs
Ann Kallman | +1 201-251-2600 x113 | AnnK@kallman.com
Marketing & Communications
Alli Cozic | +1 201-251-2600 x101 | AlliC@kallman.com

Best Regards,
The Kallman Worldwide MILIPOL PARIS 2021 Team
Kallman Worldwide |4 North Street, Ste 800 | Waldwick NJ 07463 USA
Learn More. Sell More. Hit Your Targets
The USA Partnership Pavilion and Canada Pavilion are organized by

Join the #USPavilion #CANpavilion conversation

